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Effects of glutamate dehydrogenase，choline oxidase'and 

glucose一6一phosphatase on Ga accumulation in lysosome 

LI Shao Lin ，ANDO Atsushi，ANDO Itsuko 

(Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences．Kanazawa University，Kanazawa 920，Japan) 

AIM ! To clarify the effects of the activities 

of hepatic enzymes in liver． hepatoma， and 

malignant tumor on 'Ga accumulation 1n Iyso— 

some． M ETHODS! Ga—citrate solution 

was prepared from carrier—free G̈a—citrate so— 

lution 0．08 moI·L～ and sodium citrate solu— 

tion O．08tool·L一 ．and was injectediv 0．4ml 

to the rats． SubcelluIar fractions of the Iiver 

were measured for radioactivity of。 a by a 

well—type scintillation counter (Aloka JDC一 

701)． Glutamate dehydr。genase，choline ox— 

idase，and G一6一P activities were calculated as 

described by Shimizu H ，Ikuta S，and Bagins— 

ki E， respectivily． RESULTS： Ga ra— 

dioaetivity in norm al liver lysosome (55 ) 

was significantly higher than those in hep— 

atoma AH 109A (32 )and Yoshida sarcoma 

(18 )． Glutamate dehydrogenase activities 

were 1830士 5 320 U ·L in normal liver while 

23士 s 6 U ·L— in hepatoma AH 109A，and 7 

士 s 2 U ·L in Yoshida sarcoma． Choline ox— 

idase activities were 46± s 1O U ·L～ for nor 

1Tlal， 25．0± s 0．4 U -L for hepatoma AH 

109A，and 2．0士 0．4 U ·L for Yoshida sar— 

COllla． G一6一P activities were 2550士 s 180 U 

·L_。In normal，84士s 14 U ·L in hepatoma 

AH 109A ，and 78士 l U ·LI1 in Yoshida 

sarcoma． CONCLUSlON ： Lysosome of 

normal rat liver n which hepatic enzymes 

work actively played a major role in the tissue 

c0ncentrat10n of a．but the role diminishes 

with the neoplastic transformation into hep 
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atoms． The lysosome of Yoshida sarcoma 

does not play any role in a accumulation be— 

cause it does not possess any features of liver． 

KEY W ORDS gallium radioisotopes}liver； 

glutamate dehydrogenase} choline oxidase； 

glucose一6一phosphatase；[ysosomes 

Gallium—．67 has widely been used for ma—． 

1ignant tumor im aging． Some investiga— 

tors c 。 reported that intracellular Ga in 

normal and neoplastic tissues were localized in 

lysoaome—like bodies． Others( 。 asserted 

that the lysosome did not play a major role in 

the b,ccumulation of Ga in neoplastic tis— 

SUeS． The activities of glucose一6一phosphatase 

(G一6一P)， glutamate dehydrogenase， and 

choline oxidase were related to the degree of 

d1ffefentiati0n of the experimental hep— 

atom a ”
．  Ga accumulated into the lyso— 

SOllte in the mit0ch0nd rjal fraction of Iiver and 

hepatoma ． To clarify the effects of the ae— 

tivities of hepatic enzymes in liver，hepatoma， 

and m alignant tumor on Ga accumulation 

in lysosome，this study was carried out． 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rats Normal Donryu rats( weighing 172士 

19 g)． Donryu rats(0 weighing 180~s 17 g)under— 

went subcutaneous implantation of hepatorr~ AH 109A 

(4× 10 cells·L一 )or Yoshida sarcoma (4×10 1 cells 

‘ L )in the right thighs． After 5 7 d the livers of 

norma]舌 Donryu rats and the tumors wefe qu{ck[v te_ 

moved and were homogenized in 1：6 Tris—HCI buffer 

0．01 tno卜L一 (pH 7．6)． The homogenate was ultra 

son[cated at 20 kHz for 2 rain in ice bath．repeated 5 

times to disrupt comp[eteLy alI the micro—organeL Les． 
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Then a part of the homogenate was centrifuged (5 000 

× P){or 15 rain aad the supernatant was used{or the 

assay of G 6一P． An other part o{the homogenate was 

centrifuged at 105 000×g for 60 min and the super 

natant was used for the assay ot glutamate dehydro 

genaSe and choline oxidase． 

Radioactive compoand Ga—citrate so[ution 

(about 40 Man·L_。)was prepared from carrier{tee 

”Ga c[trate sotution (Dalichi Radioisotope Laboru 

tortes Ltd )0．08 mol·L ’and sodium citrate solut Lon 

0．08 m o1-L～ 

Subcellalar fractlonatlon Ga—cttrate so[ution 

(0 4 m1)w&s aieeted v LOtO the rats，After 24 h the 

rats were killed under sodium pentobarb[ta【anesthesea 

(4O mg-kg ，ip)． The I[vers of norma[rats and the 

tumors were excised． Subcelhlar fraetionation was 

carried out at 4 C． Fractions were measured ／or 

radioactivity of Ga by a wetl type scint[tlation 

COUnter (Atoka JDC一701)． Let the radioact Lvit Les 

(dpm )of ”Ga in nuclear (A)，mitochondria1(B)， 

microsomal (C) and supernatant fract ons (D ) be 

expressed． Calculate the D{ Ga in each traction 

out of the total(A十 B— C+D ) 

Enz,／m e assay GlutamBte dehydrogenase 

Choline ox[dase and G一6-P activities(U ·m【一 ) 

were calculated． 

RigsULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Subeellular distrlbuUon of a In nor— 

real liver，about 55 of Ga accumulated 

1n the mitochondriaI fraction (the lysosome is 

contained in this fraction)． smalI amounts 

were localized in other 3 fractions． In hep— 

atoma AH109A ，about 32 of tota1 radioac— 

tivity was found in the mitochondrial fraction 

and the accumulation ii1 each of other 3 frac— 

tions was less than that in the mitochondrial 

fraction． In Yoshida sarcoma，most of Ga 

was localized in the supernatant fraction，and 

18 in the mitochondrial fraction (Fig 1)． 

”Ga radioactivity in the lysosome of the 

normal liver was significantly higher (P < 

0．01)than those of the 2 tumors． 

Glutamate dehydrogenase The enzyme 

activities were 1830土 320 U ·L of n0rmal 

He口日tomR 

AH l09A 

Yoshida 

Fig 1． Subcellular distribation ( ) of Ga 24 h 

after iv Ga—citrate． N ：nuclear fra ction， M t： 

mltochondrial fraction． M C： mlcrosomal fraction， 

S：supernatant fraction． n一5 rats， ±j． ‘ 

liver． (23 土 s 6 U ·L。。) of hepatoma 

AH 109A ．and (7土 s 2 U ·L ) of Yoshida 

sarcoma (Fig 2)． 

1．75 0．04 
1． 

撒 
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Fig 2． Hepatic enzyme activities (U -ml一 )of liver． 

hepatoma AH 109A and yoshida sa c0m ． L liver． 

H ：hepatom a AH109A ，Y ：Yoshlda sarcoma． n一 5 

rⅡts，i士 ． 

Choline oxidase The activities were 46 

I 10 U ·L for normal liver，2．5± 0．4 U 

·L for hepatoma AH 109A ，and 2．0± 0．4 

U ‘L ‘for Yoshida sarcoma (Fig 2 )
． 

G一6一P The activities were 2550±5 180 
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U ·L for normal liver，8d±5 ld U ·I _。for 

hepatoma AH l09 A +and 78士 5 l3 U ·L for 

Yoshida sarcoma． 

The normal liver exhibited a high level of 

all hepatic enzymes studied． The activities of 

these enzymes became extfen,ely weak after 

the neoplastic transformation into hepatoma． 

Yoshida sarcoma which did not originate from 

the liver celI showed the lowest value． Al1 3 

enzymes in normal liver had the activities 

higher (P< 0．O1)than those in the 2 tumors． 

In normal Iiver n which hepatic enzymes 

the concentfation of Ga in the tumor 

which hepatic enzymes hardly work． 

st rahl ntherapie l972}J44 ：l 92一g00． 

7 Pitm HC ~he cornparaf~e enzymo~ogy and cell origin 

rtit hepatomas 11． Gtutamate dehyd rogenaset chotine oF 

idaset and g[ueose一6-phosphatase． 

CancerRe 196u{7,0 ：1262 8． 
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pr0perlies of giutarnale de drogenase from Prmeus 

inconstatit J Ferment Teehnol 1979{57 ：428一粥 

9 Ikma S，Matuu⋯ K 】m~muTa S，M isaki H ，Horiuehi Y． 

Oxidative pathway of eholine to betaine in the soluble 
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J Bioch㈣ 1977 ：157—65 
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酶对溶酶体中 Ga积累的影响 

In conclusion，(1)Lysosome plays a ma 

or role in Ga concentfati0n in normal liver， 

(2)The role of lysosome in Ga eoncentra— 

tion diminishes with the neoplastic transfor— 

marion into hepatoma． (3)The lysosome of 

Yoshida sareonm does not play any important 

role in Ga accumulation because it does not 

possess any features of Iiver tissue． 
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n 八 ， ／、 J目的

： 比较正常肝组织与肝癌 Aft 109A，吉 

田肉瘤中谷氨酸脱氢酶，胆碱氧化酶和葡萄糖 
一 6一磷酸酶的活力对”Ga摄取与积 累的影响； 

方法 制备 Ga枸橼酸溶液给大鼠静注后处 

死大 鼠，制备亚细胞悬液，液闪计数器测定放 

射活度． 结果； Ga的放射活性在正常肝组 

织溶酶体 中 (55 积 聚)显著高于 肝癌 AH 

l09A (32 积聚)和吉 田肉瘤 (18 )积聚． 

各氨酸脱氢酶的活力在正常肝组织，肝癌和吉 

田肉瘤分别是1830士s 320 U·L一，23士5 8 U 

-L 和7：ks 2 U·L一；胆碱氧化酶的活力分别 

是46士s 10U-L t．25．0士5 0．4U-L～．2．0 

：ks 0．4 U·L～；葡萄糖一6磷酸酶活力分别是 

2550士 5 180 U·L～ +84± l4 U ·L～ ，78士5 

1 3 U·L—t． 结论： 正常肝组织中溶酶体酶活 

力很强，对 Ga的积累起较大作用．癌变组织 

酶活力降低而作用减弱．吉田肉瘤细胞无肝细 

胞特点，其溶酶体对 Ga积累作用不大． 

关键词 镓放射性同位素；肝； 胆碱氧f -爵 i： 谷氨酸脱氢酶 
溶酶体 
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Effects of pineal body and melatonin on lymphocyte proliferation and 

dinoprostone production in rat spleen 

D1NG Chang-- Hal，W EI W ei，XU Shu-- Yun 

tlnstit*te ofClinical Pharmacology，A~hui Midical UniverMty，He 230032，China) 

AlM ： T0 determine the effeCtS Of pineal 

body and melatonin(M e1)on lymphocyte pro— 

Iireration and dinoprostone production in rat 

spleen． M ETHODS： Finealee tomy (PE )， 

lymphocyte proliferation assay and 

dinoprostone radioimmunoassay were 丘sed． 

RESULTS：A circadian rhythm of splenic lym— 

phoc yte proliferation which peaked at 22：00 

was obliterated by PE in rats． PE led to an 

impairment of lymphocyte proliferation and an 

increase of dinoprostone production，which 

were restored by ip M el 10 ／*g·k ·d at 

I6±00 for 7 d ． Mel promoted lymphocyte 

proliferation and inhibited dinoprostone pro— 

duction in intact rats． A negative correlation 

between the change in lymphocyte prolifera— 

tion and dinoprostone production was seen． 

CONCLUSlON：The pineal body and its main 

hormone M el play a
．

regulatory role in circadi 

an lymphocyte proliferation which is related to 

dinoprostone production in rat spleen 

the regulation of the neuroendocrine and im— 

m une system s c 。 
． As shown by severa1 stud 

ies，abrogation of the cyelieity of the pineal 

secretion by pinealectomy(PE)or by perma— 

nent lighting leads to impairment of cellular 

and humoral immune responses，whereas ex— 

ogenous M el enhances antibody production， 

helper inducer T lymphocyte activity and IL一2 

production 。。 ． W e have demonstrated that 

the pineal body and Mel play an important 

role in inflam matory and immune re— 

sp0nes ’”． But their effects on circadian 

rhythm of lymphocyte proliferation have not 

been found．In this article．we studied the el- 

fee ts of the pineal body and M el on lympho— 

cyte proliferation and dinoprostone production 

in the spleen of adult male rats to determine 

whether there is a circadian rhythm of lyre 

phocyte proliferation controlled by pineal body 

and this immunoregulatory effect is mediated 

by dinoprostone changes in the spleen． 

KEY W ORDS pineal bod y； melatonin MATERIALS AND METHODS 

spleen；lymphocyte；dinoprostone 

The pineal body has been recognized as 

an important component of the neuroendocrine 

system regulating circadian rhythmicity． The 

release of n0repinephrine from postganglionic 

sympathetic fibers originating in the superior 

cervical ganglion stimulates the production of 

the pineal hormone melatonin (M e1) via its 

binding to adrenoceptors 1oc ated on pinaalo— 

cytes．M el conveys the influence of the light— 

dark cycle on body physiology，thus affecting 

Received 1994 OL-18 

Animals Sprague-Daw]ey rats (i ，n= llO， 

3—4month old ，252土 50 g)were provided bythe 

Animal Center of Anhui Medica【 University． Rats 

were maintained under laboratory conditions with l 2 h 

light(6：00-- 18；0O )and12 h darkness at 22 士 l C 

with free access to food and tap water． 

Rcagents and chemicals MeI．purchased from 

Sigma Chemical Co (St Louis MO)．was dissolved in 

ethano【and then diluted with normal saline to the final 

concentrat 0n 0f 2 ethano1．Concanava]in A (Con 

A )and lipopolysaccharides (LPS)t from Sigma，were 

prepared at a concentration of 1 g-L and stored at 

一 20 C． Medlure RPM l—l640 (Gihco Laboratories 

was supp[emented with HEPES hutfer 10 mm0【．1 、 
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